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Late Telegrams.

* Sam Francisco News.

San Francisco, June 29th. ?Silver
coin seven to eight, trade dollars nine
to ten per cent, discount.

John McDonough, an old rounder
tired of bumming, jumped Into the
bay from the end of Meig's wharf this
morning and was drowned.

Nellie Murphey. aged 21 months,
daughter of Con Murphey residing on
Larkin street between Union and Fil-
bert, was run over and killed about 10
o'clock this morning by car No. 1, of
Clay street railroad. The accident oc-
curred on Union street near Larkin.
The child was crossing tbe street and
was not seen by the driver, J. W.
Simpson until too late. Simpson was
arrested on a charge of manslaughter.
He furnished bail.

The steamer Mobongo went into
Dry dock to-day to clean etc., prepar-
atory to resuming trips on the South-
ern coast in place of the Los Angeles.

All wheat vesseis wbich sailed
hence in February have arrived out
except one and all have made better
time than any other month's fleet
1111.1 harvest year.

Policeman Coles undertook to eject
Thomas Green, a bad character, from
a saloon on Kearney street, near Clay
about two months ago. Green assault-
ed the officer subsequently with a
club and knocked him down breaking
his leg. He was fined $500 in the po-
lice court to-day and went to jail for
250 days.

Vienna.

Vienna, :28th.?Four Russian Army
Corps concentrating at Vosneschuke.
The Grand Duke Vladimar of Russia,
and Gen. Tegedoff are reported at Bel-
grade. The strategy of Servia is sup-
posed to be to check the Turks at
Nicsic until Montenegro gains in Has-
tititlo. The Porte is attempting to
bribe Montenegro to preserve neu-
tral ity.

A Joke on Future Scientists.

[From the New York Times.]

There is a town iv Ireland which af-
fronts common sense and the language
ofthe tyrannical Saxon by calling It-
self "Haulbowline." Recently it has
added to its original offense by perpe-
trating a gross and malignant attack
upon the Mosaic cosmogony. Toe
Haulbowline authorities have for a
long period been engaged in the con-
struction of a dock of such magnif-
icent proportions that were Ireland a
free and happy Republic, any Haul-
bowline statesman would, by this
time, have saved at least a million
dollars out of the annual dock appro-
priation. A week or two ago the
workmen were lowing a heavy gran-
ite block upon the bed of concrete
which forms the foundation of the
dock, when a reckless Haulbowliner
deliberately threw himself in its way.
The block descended, and the man was
slowly but thoroughly flattened out.
The concrete yielded to receive him,
and by the time that it occurred to a
bystander to mention to the workmen
that they had deposited their block on
a layer of flattened Irishman, the lat-
ter had accomplished his suicidal pur-
pose. As there was no active demaud
for his remains, no attempt was made
to exhume them,and accordingly they
willremain imbedded ln the rock un-
til, at some future day, the dock crum-
bles into pieces and the flattened skel-
eton is brought and exhibited by emi-
nent scientific men as a conclusive
proof of the vast antiquity of man.

Chinese Labor.

The Nevada Transcript truthfully
says: Ithas always been claimed by
those who oppose Chinese labor, that
it does not pay. They claim that the
same money paid for two Chinamen,
will more than pay one white man,
aud that the average white man will
do more work than two Chinamen.
The Superintendentof the Bald Moun-
tain Gravel Mine, which is located at
Forest city,Sierra county, has always
been one of those who think China-
men a nuisance. In this mine there
are 160 meu employed. About a year
ago the San Francisco owners sent up
word to have Chinamen worked as an
experiment. The Superintendent se-
lected 60 out of a band of 300 laborers,
and started them in. He tried tbe
whole band, one after the other, to
get one that could run the cur into the
tunnel, which is 4000 feet in length,
and found only one who cm Id do it,

?and it would take him twice as long
as it did a white man. 'I'm \ all want-
ed two men for the jobwhich one white
man easily performed. It was the
same way with the other workmen,
and after two months trial, the Mon-
golians were discharged, and white
men put back in their places. There
are no Chinese employed there any
longer, and Forest city is one of the
most flourishing camps in the State
to-day. Ifother employers will ex-
amine the matter, they will find that
they make nothing by hiring Mongo-
lians instead of their own country-
men.

Another Shower of Flesh Reported.

The Columbus, Georgia, Enquirer
recently had the following statement:
A few days ago Messrs. Dick and Ad.
Kervin were standing in the hack
yard or the latter when quite a show-
er of flesh fell upon aud around them.
It*tfirst seemed as a miracle to them
as they had often heard of flesh 'rain-
ing' from above. They cast up their
eyes and discovered several buzzards
about 100 feet above theni,flyingabout
and this explained to them the mys-
tery, and one, too, which has so often
occurred but yet unexplained. As a
Louisyille Professor has suggested,
this may account for the famous
shower inKentucky. The particles
of the Columbus shower were not
gathered or analysed as were those ot
Kentucky.

The report of a fire in the wheat
fields at San Fernando is a canard. It
was only a Are in a few straggling
patches along the railroad.

Charlie Brody, on account of in-
creasing business, lias doubled tbe
size of his store.

Mr. H. W. Butler, has returned
from Philadelphia, having made tbe
round trip iv twenty-eight days.

A MUCH-MARRIED MAN.
Hurry D. Wakefield aad Hie Kit.hi

Lot-lug Wives.

[From the 8. F. Chronicle.]

It is probably true that Harry D.
Wakefield believed that the institu-
tion of marriage was founded on the
requirements of man's uature, and
that he al-o possibly considered his
nature of such peculiar texture as to
frequently require an actual partici-
pation in, the solemnity of taking up-
on himself tbe marriage vows. Harry
Morse, the ever alert Sheriff of Ala-
meda county, also has views on this
marriage question which do not tally
in every particular with Wakefield's;
but all this cuts no figure iv the whys
and wherefores that caused Harry
Morse to pounce upon aud cast into
jail Harry Wakefield yesterday after-
noon. Tiie doughty Sheriff has want-
ed to perform that same proceeding
for more than a year, but the wily
Wakefield remained absent on the
eighth wedding tour accredited to bis
experience within the last two years.
Harry D. Wakefield first appeared in
Oakland about two years ago. and,
from information at hand, has always
had a mania for getting married, thus
giving his love advances an honorable
intention. So far as known be was
always a plausible

AND SUCCESSFUL. HOMES,

But be waa inconstant and Aw In ev-
ery fair new face bis Juliet, and want-
ed to be tbe glove upon ber hand.
About eighteen months since be
wooed and wedded in this city Miss
Emma Grabe, a young, pretty and
lusty dressmaker, whose parents re-
side iv Ban Jose, Ktnina thought she
had won the first love of a paragon of
a husband, and for a few months this
world to Emma was as lovely as a big
sunflower. The tables soon turned,
however. Harry began to neglect his
Emma, and finally deserted her. She
applied to Harry's mother, Mrs. Mary
E. Beman, a clairvoyant on East Fif-
teenth street, East Oakland, but Mrs.
Beman would not be a mother to her;
so, after a few more weeks of hopeless
waiting for a reconciliation, Emma
applied to H. A. Leake, an Oakland
attorney*,to procure for her a divorce.
In tbe mean time, the polygamist
Harry had found his Mary Jane and
wedded her in this city. She was
comely to look upon, and ber busi-
ness was also that of dressmaker. Her
name was Mary Jane Hall, and for a
time she thought her Harry was all
that

MRS. WHITING PAINTED JONES.

Harry had been partially truthful
in his dealings with Mary Jane, for he
told her before their marriage that he
had bean twice married before in the
East, she thinks at Chicago, but that
his first wife had died and from his
second he had procured a divorce. But
Mary Jane soon learned of Emma
Grabe, when a rupture occurred and
Harry was dischargeC. Attorney
Leake was also consulted by dress-
maker No. 2, and retained to make
void her marriage with Harry Wake-
man. This was about a year ago, and
the two dressmakers appeared before
tbe Alameda county grand jurors,who
heard their story and indicted the fes-
tive Harry. Search was made for the
much-married man, but he could not
be found. About three months after
his departure his mother went East,
and it has since been learned that
mother and son traveled throughout
the East giving seanceß at Cincinnati,
Indianapolis, Louisville, Chicago,
Philadelphia, New York and other
cities. That Sneriff Morse kept track
of them and knew their intentions of
returning is not to be questioned.
About one month since the mother
returned, aud within the last week
Harry also, with a little fresh-looklug
fifteen-year-old wife. Of course there
was a scene at Mrs. Beman's house
yesterday afternoon when Harry
Morse put in an appearance and found
Mrs. 8., her adorable son Harry and
his new baby-wife seated around the
two o'clock dining table. As above
stated, Harry Wakefield, who is forty-
eight years of age, though in appear-
ance twelve years younger, and who
is reputed to be the husband of eight
living wives, was incarcerated yes-
terday afternoon in the Alameda
County Jail.

Fatal Duel in Brussels.

[From the London Dally News, May SOtb.]

Tbe more unsatisfactory side of the
custom of duelling has been displayed
iv the result of a recent combat at
Brussels. The oppoueuts were Cap-
tain Van Heeck and M. Marchal, and
the "donna" in the case was not far to
seek. She was the wife of the Cap-
tain, a very young lady of great beau-
ty, and it was bis opinion of her con-
duct which drove the martial and un-
fortunate officer to demand and re-
ceive satisfaction. The Captains
Ceusvort and Boxo on the part of M.
Van Heeck, consulted Lieutenants
Zerezo de la Tejada and De Wetter,
the friends of M. Marchal, and decld-
e I that their principals "must see
each other." The riding school of the
Ecole de Guerre was fixed on as a nice
solitary place, as no doubt it is at half
past four on a May morning, and
there the duellists appeared, and, by
the choice ofMr. Van Heeck, fought
with pistols. They were put up at
thirty-fivepaces and the first fire pro-
duced no results. M. Marchal sol-
emnly declared his innocence, took
Van Heeck's shot, and discharged bis
pistol in the air. Both meu missed
at the second and third fires, and then
the five o'clock bell rang to awaken
the boys in the school. There was no
more time to waste and the distance
was shortened by ten yards. On the
first fire at twenty-five yards M. Van
Heeck was mortally wouuded in the
breast.

Cowhiding.

Yesterday about half past one
o'clock John Lathrop, a well known
hack driver, was cowhided by an ac-
tress of Wood's Opera House. The
cowhide was laid on with brawn y
muscle and John took it like a man.
The actress' husband was at hand and
when Lathrop attempted to strike his
assailant the husband gave him sev-
eral blows with a cane which assisted
in hisdemoralization. The cause of
the assault was an alleged insult at
the Opera House last night.

Telegram at tbe A. &P. offlce for
Samuel Green. ?
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SOCIETY NOTICES.

Masonic Notice.
ft l.os Angeles Lodge No. 42, F. *#\ A. n.? The staled meetings of this

>f y Lodge are held on the first MON-
/\/\ DAY of each month at 7:30 p. M.r * Members of Pentalpha, No. 202, and
ill Master Masons In good standing are cor
Jially invited. 8. C. FOY, W. M.

Chas. Smith, Secretary.

a PENTALPHA LODGE, No. 202,
F. A. A M. The stated meetings of

itA\ ,lus I'Ouge are held on the THIHD
MONDAYof each month, at 7P.M.

My order oftho W!- M!>
H. Hiller, Secy.

Los Angeles Chapter No. 33, R: ? A: - M.

f
Stated convocations ou 2d

MONDAY of each month at
7% p. M. at Masonic Hall. So-
journing companions in good
standing cordially invited. By
order ofthe 8. PRAGER,

M. Lf.vy, H. P.
Secretary.

.Os Angeles Council No. 11, Royal and Select
Masters, F. & A. M.,

tolds its stated assemblies on the 4th Mou-
lay ofeach month at Masonic Hall, at 7:30 p.
a. Sojourning Companions ln good standing
lie fraternally Invited to attend.

By order ofthe Th:- Hi;.
J. F. BURNS, Recorder., KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

De Lion Commandery No. 9,

Holds its staled conclaves at the Asylum ln
diisonic Hall, on the Third THURSDAY of
\u25a0ach month, at 7 o'clock p. M. Sojourning
Oughts Templar in good standing are cor-,
lully Invited lo attend. By order ofthe

c;. c:-
J. C. Littlefiklo, Recorder.

I. O. O. F.
, Augellto Lodge No. 198, 1. O.

O. F.--ltegular meetings of this
Lodge arc In Id every MONDAY
evening at 8 o'clock, at Odd Fel-

ons' Hall, Downey Block. Visiting and so-
nnrning brothers In good standing are iu-
?dted to attend. J. M. BASS KIT, N. G.

W. A. Spalding, R. S.

MaISH Bule Lodge No. 160, I. O. O. f.__
Regular meeting held ou FRI-

-"-i\ EVENING ol each week at
i--j o'clock. Sojourning lirolliren

in good standing are cordially In-
/iled. By order,

C. C. LIPS, N. G.
Frank Baker, R. 8.

l,o* Angeles Lodge No. S3, t. O. O. I

\u25a0_-\u25a0'<~ Regular meeting held on WED-
._Pj9h_; NKSDAY I- VENING ol each week

$H%Wlltl'i o'clock. Solournlng breth-
ten (n 0(J Htam ,| ng aro i-->rdlally

nvited. J. V. BDRKHART, V. Q.
A. Frank, R. 8.

irange Grove Encampment, No. 31,1. 0. 0. F.
_u__

k REGULAR MEETINGS hela on
_tf_a|_i the second and Fourth TUES-

DAYS of each month at 7H p. m.

' Sojourning Patriarchs in good
-landing arc cordially invited (o attend.

JOS, HUBER, C. P.
H. Fleishman, Slcrbe.

Improved O. R. M.
Mi. nr Tribe No. SO, Improved

Order Of Red Men, meets every TUESDAY
EVENING at 8 o'clock, at their Wigwam in
Good Templar Hall. All visiting brethren in

/nod standing are cordially Invited to attend.
L. MAYER, Sachom.

F. B. Fanning, Chief of Records.

§ Knights of Pythias.

OLIVE LODGE, No- 26, meets
every fhurauav evening, at 8 o'clock,
al the Castle-Halls, Downey Block

Allsojourning Kuights in good standing are
cordially invited.

W. H. SCOTT, C. C.
J. 8. Tarn, K. of R. 8.

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.

- REGULAR MEETINGS of this
/ __i Company will take place on the
I_JCL first Wednesday evening of each

/dMB month, at 8:00o'olock.
,-'-_££__» By order,

B. McLELLAN,Secretary.

Physicians and surgeons.

DR. H. 8. ORME,
Phyatolaua and Surgeon:

OFFICE IN LANFRANCO BUILDING,
No. 74 Main street, overC. J. He'uaemau

A Co.'s drug store. Residence, Spring street,
between Sixth and Seventh. Office hours,
from 10 a. M to 4 P. St.

T. S. STANWAY. **. W. ROSS.

DRS. STANWAY & ROSS,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, 82 and
84 Main street. mayS-if

DR. W. HAZELTINE,
DENTIST,

No. 11 Mprlug Street, - Loy Angeles.
mays-tf

FRANK H. THOMAS, M. D. v
(Practitioner of Homoeopathy).

Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE and residence on Spring street,
two doors North of the Southern Metho-

nist church. apr!9-tf

Dr. N. P. RICHARDSON,
IMiyisieian und s^nrjceoii.

Itesidence, Fort Hill, IOfflce,No. 19Downey

Buena Vista street. | Block, up Btairs.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OFFICE? Rooms 1,2 and 5. Ducommun's

Building, corner Main and Commercial
greets. Residence -Buena Vista street.

special attention paid to diseases or the eye
and ear. mayl-tf

D. B. HOFFMAN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. - Office,
rooms 49 and 50, St. Charles notel, Los

Angeles, Cal. Jan4tf

J. B. OWENS, M. D.,
Ilomoeopatlilsst.

ACUTE and chronic diseases of women
and children will leceive special atten-

tion.
OFFICE ?With Dr. Franklin, No. 11 Spriug

-tre-H. Residence? Fort St., two doors South
of Filth St., East side. Jan4-il

DR. A. S. SHORB,

jJOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
OFFICE?I 7Spring street.
RESIDENCE?Corner Spring and Third Bts.

third door South ofTurn-Vereln Hall.

THOS H. SMITH. ALBERT M. BTEPHENB,
Late of Memphis, Teun.

SMITH & STEPHENS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

LAW ANDCOLLECTION OFFICE, Rooms
87 aud 28 Temple Block, Los Angeles,

California. P. O. Box No. 81.
X H.?ll.ir facilities for making collections

Ihrough reliable agents and attorneys lnevery
? ityaad town ln the United States are unsur-

my22 tfdaw

_? END 26c. to GEO. P. ROWELL A CO.,New
York, forPamphlet of 100 pages, contain-

lag lists of 3,000 newspapers, and estimates
showing oost ofadvertising. marUdAwly

BUSINESS CARDS.

THOMPSON & ELLIS,
ATTORNEYSATLAW

OFFICE?Nos. 1 and 3, Downey Block,

LOS ANGELES. mylltf

S. C. HUBBKVI. ROONEY HUI'SG>,
District Attorney.

HUBBELL & HUDSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Rooms I and 4
Dncommun's Block, corner Main and

Commercial streets, Los .ingeles. may7-tf

H. FLEISHMAN,
37 spring Street, L»n Aiigelea,

Notary Public & Commissioner ot Deeds
For all the States and Territories of the Un-
ion. Collections made iv the United States
and Europe. Papers made out for Europe
and ihe United States. Agent for ali German
und English steamship lines. Passports pro-
cured. juneS-tf

F. L. BINFQRD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Room 7 1 einpn- Block.

LOS ANGELES. Jans-tf

WM. MOORE. M. KELLEHER.

MOORE & KELLEHER,

CIVIL ENGINEERS, SURVEYORS
? an n?

DRAUGHTSMEN.
OFFICE?In Welfskill building, New High

street ntrl7

K. J C, KEWKN. STEPHEN M. WHITE.

KEWEN & WHITE,
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW,

No. IS Downey Block,
octanr

H. A. BARCLAY,
ATTORNEY-AT-bAW.

Boom 7 Allen's Building, corner of
Spring and Temple streets.

Titles Examined,
D'Jti

A. Q LASSELL, G. H. SMITH.
A. B. CHAPMAN, H.M.SMITH.

GLASSELL, CHAPMAN &SMITH,
AT LAW,

OFFICE?TEMPLE BLOCK up-stalrs, Los
Angeles, CalllornK oc2-tf?2

E. F. KYSOR,
ARCHITECT,

KOOM Nos. 7 and 10 Ducommun Block,
corner of Main and Commercial Sis.

ap2stf?2

J. E. GRIFFIN,
Law and Collection Office,

ROOM 4, DOWNEY BLOCK,

Los Angolcs, Cal.
*_.Special attention given to Collections

and Probate business. myl-tf?l

F. TAMIET,

French Landscape Gardener
Otters bis services to the public as a land-

cape gardener of large experience. He will
indertaki the laying out and ornamentation
if gardens >r parks, and refers to the Beau-
try Park and the City Plaza (Sixth street) as
iampleso 1 is work. He will also contract to
care for gardens by the year. Address Post-
offlce box N' 1. 802.

J. M. WHITAKER, A. M? M. D .
Practicing Physician & Surgeon.
GRADUATE of the Academical and Medi-

cal departments of Dartmouth College,
N. H. Offlce in Commercial Bank Building,
Main street , rooms 8 and 7, up stairs. Special
offlce hours, from Bto9 A. St. and from 2 to 6
aud Bto9r. m. May be found al my offlce at
all other hours unless professionally engaged
elsewhere. Offlce hours on sunduy from Bto
9 A. m.

Marbleized Iron Mantels.
PFRRY, WOODWORTH & CO.

Commercial Street,
LOS ANGELES, CAL ,

HOLD the exclusive agency for the sale o!
the popular Marbleized Iron Mantels in

Los Angeles county. The attention of build-
ers Is directed to them as the
Cheapeat,

Moat Oruaineiital
Anil Durable

Article fortheir use ever Invented.

dec3-tf PERRY WOODWORTH A CO

DRUGS MEDICINES.

C. F. HEINZEMAN & CO.,
Successors vo J. h. sAUNDKRH 4 CO

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,
T?2 Main Street.

LOS ANGELES.

The CHOICEST TOILET ARTICLES, the

PUREBT LRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES
ofall kinds. UW Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded day and night, no2-tf?3

FRENCH DRUG STORE!
V. CHEVALLIER

HAS OPENED AN ELEGANT DRUG
Store, in

SICNORET'S NEW BUILDING,

Main St., opp. Pico House,

Well assorted with fresh and pure medicines
Also a splendid assortment of

PERFUME, HAIR BRUSHES.
Sponges, and every toilet article from tho
best houses ofthe United States and France.
American and French patent medicines.

t£n_liah, Kronen and Wpanisth

Langnsges are Spoken.

V Chevalller has been established In San
Francisco sinee '49, and his long expedience

ln the drug business will recommend him to
the confluence and patronage of the people
and medical fraternity of tos Angeles.

septiS-t f

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from active prac-

tice, having had placed In bin hands by an

East India missionary the formula of a sim-
ple vegetable remedy.for the speedy and per-

manent cure of consumption, bronchitis, ca-
tarrh, asthma, and all throat and lung affec-
tions, also a positive and radical cure for ner-
vous debility and all nervous complaints, af-
ter having thoroughly tested Its wonderlu 1
curative powers In thousands of cases,feels it
his duty to make It known to his suffering
fellows. Actualed by this motive, and a con-
scientious desire to relieve human suffering,
he will send (free of charge) to all who desire
it, this recipe, with full directions for piepar-
lng and successfully ÜBlng. Sent by return
mail by addressing, with stamp, naming this
paper. DR. W. C. STEVENS,

Munroe Bleak, Syracuse, N. T.

M ISC ELLA NEOUS.

U. S. HOTEL

BARBERSHOP AND BATH ROOMS.
WM. NEUMANN,

Proprietor.

The bent Barbers In the city are constantly
In attendance.

Hot, Cold and Shower Baths.
? decl-tf

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!

BANNERMAN & DUNN.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL dealers In
all kinds ul' House, Blacksmith aud Le-

high Coal.

Ollice. on C'nuiiuerclal street, opposite
Perry, Wood worth A Co.'s Lumber Yard

MTCoal delivered to any part or the city

mi 09 CHAKOK,

IMS" Parties deslious of burning coal can
have grates furnished for their stoves at the
lios Angeles foundry,on Aliso street.

JIJI>I> *Sc CO.,
WAREHOUSE

AND

Commission Merchants,
For Storage. Buying, Selling aud Shipping,

Grain, Wool, Hides,
And Produce >f all kinds,

INo. S ARCADIA BLOCK,

Los anmblks, Cal.

AGENCY.

STATE INVESTMENT
AND

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cash Assets - - $450,000

President Peter Donauoe.

Vice-President A. J. Bryant.

stockholders and director* in los an-
okles:

F. P. F. Temple, Jno. O. Downey,
I. W. Hellmae, O. W. Chllds,

John Jones.

The most substantial and conservative of
all the local companies.

Fair rates and prompt sett lement of losses.

nov!2tf T. E. ROWAN, Agent.

LOUIS EMERY PAGE. FELIX EPURAM ORAVEL.

PAGE & GRAVEL,
Manufacturers of

Carriages and Wagons
rJCHBjp Of all kinds, made ofthe best ma-
VffkSyiy-- terial. They also koep on hand a
large stock of

Carriages, Buggies, Light Spring and
Heavy Wagons,

of their own make, which they warrant ln
every respect.

They have determined to sell their work at
prices as low as the inferior and worthless
work that is frequently being palmed offup-
on the commcnlty In Los Angeles and else-
where.

Call and see the best assortment of

Carriages* and Buggies

ever offered in Los Angeles. All Carriages
aud Buggies manufactured by us, are fi.ted
with Page's celeorated Patent Adjustable

Sprint; l^azyback,
so well adapted to comfort.

sep22

LIQUORS, ETC.

THB

Fashion Saloon
Has been redtted and reopened by

ARCHIE McBRIDE,

And is supplied with the best brands of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CICARS.

The Billiard Parlor
Will be opened on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY Ist, 1876.

Warm lunch set from 11 a. m. to 2p. M. ev-
ery day.

3>
P. LAUTH. FRITZ MENS.

NEW YORK BREWERY,
PHIL. LAUTH & CO.,

(Successors to Chris. Henne) Proprietors.

The CLEAREST, PUREST and MOST BRLL-
LIANLIMAGER BEER Soutu of

San Francisco.

Orders for DRAUGHT or BOTTLED Bfc.fc.R
prompt ly attended to.

The celebrated Beer from this Brewery de-
es competition in the State. mrfr-tf?6

TWO LOTSJOR SALE.
Lots No. 13 and H Aliso Street,

Having a frontage of

101 Feet by a Depth of 136,
Upon which are located

One Dwelling House of Four Rooms.
Fruit aud shade tree and other improve-

ments; also,

One Store HLoii»e
On the corner, 20x36, with counters, shelvlug
and fixtures complete. Good place for busi-
ness. TITLE PERFECT.

PRICE. #1,000.

Apply to BARBEE A OATES,
Commercial Bank Building,

Or to the proprietor, on the pram lass.
L. F. RUCKKR.

sssu ii

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW HOTEL.

J. C. GORDON
HAVINGfitted up and furnished In excel-

lent style

The New Hotel at East Los Angeles,
Is prepared to receive Summer boarders.
Parties in searcli of elegant rooms, modern
Improvements und first-class board,would do
well to give us a call. Horse earn pass the
door every hal f hour.

GORDON HOUSE,

J. C. GtiRDON, iProprtotor.
Junes3-2w"

.A.fins*ti*o11i*
%

&

MERCANTILE, LAW,
AND

Collection OHi. «-

NO. U, DOWNEY BLOCK,
l.os Angeles, . - California

Collections willbe promptly made ln all
parts ot the country

CEO. A. ARMSTRONG,
mayWtf Attorney at Law.

B . STI'EBEL,
DEALER IN

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES,
IMPORTED

Wines, Liquors & Cigars,
NO. 157 MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES,

HAS ALWAYS ON HAND an assort-
mentotthe bestGrocerles to be found in

the town, such as
FRENCH MUSHROOMS,

FOUGHI DE GENOA,
FRENCH PATES AND OONSERVEB

Of all kinds, with a full assortment of
Crosse A BlackwelPs Pickles, Jams

aud Jelliea.

IN STORE,
MOCHA, JAVA AND COSTA RICA COF-

FEES (Roasted, Green and Ground),

SOUSED PIGS' FEET, (in kegs)
LAMBS' TONGUES, DUTCH HERRINGS,

BARDELLAN, ANCHOVIES.
Fresh Mackerel and Mackerel In Oil,
WHITE FISH,

CODFISH TONGUES aud SOUNDS,
Swiss Cheese, Edam Cheese, Petaliima

Cheese, Pineapple Cheese,

ETC.. ETC.. ICTC.

PIONEER STABLE,
143 Main Street.

FIRST CLASS

Double and Single Buggies,
GOOD GENTLE UOKNES.

Careful nnd sober drivers Ifrequired.

Terms reasonable. Boarding horses by the
month, week or day a specialty. Give us a
call. DUPUY A FINNEY,

mar7-tf Proprietors.

BROWN'S RESTAURANT,
100 MAINstreet, *

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

In best style.

BS Centa Biuirle Heal.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.

PHIL I P ME R X
WOULD announce to his customers that

lie Is prepared to do Piano Tuning and
Repairing ln First-Class Style.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

«t»r Orders may be left wllh L. Lewi 11 A Co.,
Book and Music Dealem. mygl-tf

DR. WALTER LINDLEY,
(Late of Brooklyn, N. V.,)

Physician and Surgeon.
HOURS?9 A. M. to S I*. m. , 11114 7 to 9 p. a.,

at his office, rooms 12 and 13 Temple Block.
Can be lound at all other hours at his resi-
dence, Fort street, second door west of Tern
pie street.

Oar Answers calls at all times, day or night.
Jun7tf

~C A MERON'S
LJH ANGELES

Fish, Game and Poultry Market,
Cornt ofCourt and Spriug Streets.

FISH, P* .itry,and all kinds of Wild Game.
lecelV'.d twice each day. Having had

many yea..l' experience in the business, and
und the best facilities at his market, he Is
prepared to furnish the public of Los Angeles
ami adla- n! towns with everything In the
line at lc prices aud short notice. Benefl-
cifcl to al. Attention, hotel and restaurant
keepers t.. El Monie, Spadra.San Bernardino,
Colton, Anaheim, and all other towns In this
vicinityI Send ln your orders for Fresh Fish.
Fish cai» be furnished to any of the above
places I a% hours' time from the ocean, by
sendinf .jCAMERON, with definite orders.
Allkluw 1 offish at the uniform rate of eight
ents pat pa»nd.

FORWARDING & COMMISSION.

HELLMAN, HAAS & CO.,
Forwarding & Commission

MERCHANTrJ,
HAVE FOR SALE

THE PUREBT GROCERIES,

THE BEST PROVISIONS,

Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco
Of the choicest Imported Brands.

rtivrs. OILS. DOOKN AND KANHKN,

BLINDS, FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

14 aud 111 Los Angeles and Commercial St

LOS ANGELES.

V2J X O <2i*)(\ reT jRy> al home. Sam-
»DO H »3>aisl J pies worth $1 free. Stin-
ON A 0., Port It -1 i.Ma. marUdAwly

ad» mm?B a weeir tmataaleed to male and fe-
-9# # male a ils.iu their locality. Coats
NOTHING to i n iv Particulars free. p. O.
Visksry A OP., August*, Me. Jan&-wBm

MISCELLANEOUS.

JUST PUBLISHED.

Female Health and Hygiene
on the Pacific Coast. By

J. H. Stallard, M. B. Lon-
don.
M. K. C. P., M. R. C. 8., L. A. England, for-

merly Physician to the Gioat Northern Hos-
pital, the St. George'B and St James' Dispen-
sary, London, Ac, Ac. Price, 98.50.

Mailed on receipt of price. For sale by

A. ROMAN & CO.,
11 Montgomery street, San Francisco,

And by all booksellers. JunlB-lm

VACCINATION.
I have a limited supply of bovine virus for

vaccination, and will,according to a resolu-
tion of the Common Council, vaccinate those
wishing it, between the hcurs of ,1 and S
o'clock p. m., at my office.

J. H. McKEE. M. D., Health Officer.
OHlce? Ducommun Block, corner Main and

Commercial streets. Jun2B

CONGRESS HALL,

Boca Lager Beer Depot.

Messrs. SATTER& BAYER,
Agents of the celebrated

BOCA LAGER BEER,
In addition to dispensing the same to their
customers at their Hall, have made arrange-
ments for bottllug, and are now prepared to
supply all demands for this healthful bever-
age, and recommend the same

ESPECIALLY FOR FAMILY USE.
Ju!i2s-lm

CITY GARDEN !
San PcJro Street &Kohler's Lane.

THE undersigned begs leave to Inform the
public that lie ha. rented from Mr.Eberle

the above Qarden, which Is now d.dly open
fer visitors who desire a nice, cool shade.

Connected with the Garden aie two line

Bowline: Alleys,
And a SHOOTING GALLERY.

LUNCHES served at all times.
A boarding and lodging house connected

with this place,where persons can find a quiet
rural home. Best of table always set. Charges
moderate.

WM. KLAIBER.
JunlB-lf

ESTABLISHED NEARLY 20 YEARS.

LITTLEFIELD, WEBB & CO.,

Grain, Produce and

Honey

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
SAN FRANCISCO.

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Prompt ac-
count sale* rendered. Stencils furnished

shippers free ofcharge. Liberal advances on
shipping receipts. Mew aud second hand
sacks, twine, Ac, for sale. JunlowSm

/f4 AC i\ A MONTH?Agents wanted everv-
\t IIKI(where. Uu.iaeks honorable and Brat

is A.II\u25a0??lam. Particular, Rent free. Audrey*
VUVV J . WOItTIi A CO., St. Loule.Mo.

aprl2-wly

_%Vt.lMP* __F ft!ul Morphine hnnit absolutely .nil
I\u25a0Lw 1 1 I l_S M" ril. .i v nil. : .ciM: nopubllciiy.

I 111 Send n.ilnp tnr particular.. Dr. Carl-
VIAW Al*YOU. la" V. eehili|[U.ii ; t.,Clilcago. la.

aprl2-wly

AM A D DIAO C Mso'mitJo'iw*i7:fHfr^
In_B R l_Imm l_ vith iiumeruuienerav inira

Plll \u25a0 \u25a0 IPI from lit.leache. all the iv-
Mmm m .aaa \u25a0.phm uuiaitiTe ahould aiow oo

SEfiRETSUJu3J.ll.Jj X kJI aml lUwlaUoa* nil!'
\u25a0~ \u25a0\u25a0 w. a.iwmm mm www . Sfiv.l,7 item, how tocure
allkind of Dieeae.*, with hundred, ofValuable receipts,
whoahouid marry,the Impedimenta to marriase, their na-
ture and cure. Treat, on all Dileasee, fullyexplaining 'heir
cauees. aymptomaand meaneto cur.: itLa the onlyreally
scientific work ofthe kind ever published, and ta complete
in every respect. Sent eecurety .ealed on receipt ot 60 eta.
tddress, Dr. C. A. BoiiArr*an, Sis North Filth, stmt.; Louis, Mo. Eitablnhedin 1837.

apr!2-dAwly

MARRIAPE A" <i,urtnt^' w°_»fs

mMnlflAtlEnagwbl. on th. myatartM
nillllCofthaaeaual lyitam, Ita annexe,

«a-. lateit dVoTfriee tn Ul.
MVIWh icieoce of reproduction ; how to

b*truly happy In ihe married relation. Mai. and female,
young and middle aged ahould read and preeerraaitt
contain, information, which no one can afford to be with-
out \ on how to preaamo the health, and complexion, and
Sire to faded choeki the rrwhneaa ot youth, the beat and
only tnw Mar 1iipQuid. i. th. world. Price JO eanu
ny MaiL The author may Is consulted personally or by
mail on any of theeublecta mentioned in hia a na 1ihlraaa
kr. A.Q. OUS, IU Washington at, Chicago, Hi.

aprl2-dAwly

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
A PhyBiological View of Marriage fur th. Married

andthoae contemplating Marriage, on ita dutie.anddis-
qualification!, the My.terieaor Reproduction the ee-
cral Inflrmitie. o fTouth and Manhood, and the Physi-
cal System of ~Voman. An illuatrated book of i!6op.gea
which ahould be kept under lock and key. The original
andbeat Biareiapc <J lidc. Beware of imitations. Bant
under eeaJfor6H era.

A PHfVATr IuSIMCAI,TREATISE on all disease.
ofarrivateN ,( m 1 -i 00 h aexea, the abuaea and dieor-
dereottheees-i:>: 1) akafin, and the meana ofcure; 160page,
withengra* til :.t v ider eealtor SScte.

MEDICAL. ADVICIon SeminalWMktiaaa, Lost E-
nergy, Skin, Mo I em! Chronic Disesaee,Catarrh, Cancr,
Sc., aaDpagt- p . .iphlct. free for atamp.

Allthe iliou Oiaea >es lucceeifuriy treated at thlaeela-
bratcd IMip. usary, r.tuti i.hrd 1547. Addreia,

Dr. BUTTa- Cit>Pi.NSAB V, No. 19 North Bth st,
St. Louie, Mo.

aprl2-dAwly

A Gift Worthy of a Rothschild tor

ONE 3CENT.
A copy of Brown's Illustrated Shakspear-

ian Almanac, together with a copy of his Il-
lustrated paper, the grow 1 no Woßi.D.whlch
is devoted to natural history, willbe sent to
any one free who wIRs nd us their address
on a one cent postal card. Address Dr. O. P.
BROWN, 21 Grand street, Jersey City, N. J.

novHwly

Business Opportunity.

THE BEST chance ever offered to a smart
man. A business thai pays 1250 per

month, clear of every expense. It Is a sjpec-
ialty and requires but a few dollars to run it,
being strictly cash and Itcan bear the closest
Investigation. No knowledge of the busi-
ness required. Price of the tools, wagous.
horses, etc.. $16,00.

For particulars apply to
wymote. S. ?\u25a0KMAH*.

LOS ANGELES WEEKLY HERALD
is published every Saturday morning.

TERMS.
Oae year, by mall or express, single copy..4» M
Six nionthS, " ff " " ?? J 2
Three " . " " " ??? 1

Advertisements Inserted at reasonable rata*

AllKinds of Job-Work dona tm C om-

pel.- with Nam Frmmclaro In Price,

Ntyie, and Elegaaee ol Wnrknaamahla.


